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Boot: Plant Studies in Lyon County, Iowa

PL"\:\'l' STUDIES I~ I~YON" COUXTY, IOWA.
D. H. BOOT.

The subject of this paper is one of a series of ecological studies
carried on by tlw author dnriHg the last fp"· years, and is a
study of a part of the rPgim1. t•011>)isti11g chiefly of high prairie,
in the northwe:.;tern part of the stat(', the tract considered covering a part of the sontll\rcst cor1wr of Lyon cmmt)", which is
the northwesternrnost c·onnty in Jmrn.
'l'hc region for 111a11,\· miles i11 l'VCl'_\' diredion is dominantly
prairie, although there arP isolatt•d groves, and fringes of timber arc found along the streams a!Hl in sheltered parts of the
rougher portions of the territory. 'l'he relation of such scatterecl gToYCs and tiu1hPred tracts to one another, and to their
prairie surroundings is 1dways of interest, and presents ecological problems
only
as )'l't
i11 part solved.
It is very desirable that <1etaile(l loc~al study of the prairie flora
he earried on in order to drtcrmine the many problems regardill,!.(' its distribution and development, and the relations existing
betwel'Il the prairie plants and those of forested areas. The numerous environmental fadors entering into these problems are
a source of gTcat interPst, and a ver)' inviting· field of research.
'l'his work should hr done while undistnrbe~l tracts of prairie
and forest an• still to he found. Such an area was selected for
consideration in this paper because it is oue that shows very
sharply the transition from forest to prairie; because it is located
in the heart of the prairie region; because it is far removed
from larger forest areas, and is 011 the very edge of the great
plains, there being no forest of an,v sizn \VPSt of it until one
come.s to the foot hills of the mountains; and because it has
hem hut little disturbed by man.
The loealit)' chosen is in Lyon township, Lyon county, Iowa,
along· the state li1w. llere the Big Sioux river flows nearly due
west for several mile.~. and the hills on the south side of the
stream rise to a height of 180 feet above the water. In the
part studied thrre is a level floocl plain about 100 yards in width
next the river, and then the bluff rises in a timbered slope extruding ;mnth 11b011t one-fifth of a milt>. to the ex}lnsed summit,
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\\-hiC' h is bare of trees, aml l'alTil':.; only prairie plants. 'l'he
variet,1· of p:aut habitats to Jw found in close proximity to each
other hcrc varies from high, <lr,V, ('Xpcscd prairie, throu,gh
s ·rub'·.v bur oak1rnods, to hc:ivy fm·pst, a'>
descc·1ds
011r
the north
face of the bluff. ThP bluffsthP
along
river have deep ravines
running back several hundred ,vanb: tD thc south in various
places, and at certain points in these, small bogs appear about
springs, whih• high, bare-topped ridges .se;Jarate tlwm. Photographs of the bluff from various points of view arc given in
Plates XI and Xfl. Th(' profi]p ol' the hill is sh·1wn in figure 80.
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This region has been ·worked ove1· by tlw ghu·iers several times.
Bed rock outcro-ps a few miles to the north, where ledges of
the well-known Sioux quartzite appear along· the river, and
about a mile northeast of the area studir<l, 011 the north side of
the river, are ledges of C:retaC'eons ro;•k. Over the wooded bluffs
we have a thiu humus whieh lwcomes H1i'.ker in the wooded
areas, and on thr riv<•r bottom. Beneath tlw humus on the bluffs
is a rnoderat\; amount of wind-blown llies;;, in 110 case observed
to be mm·e than four fret thiek. Below this is a very extensive
lied of yellow Kansan rlrift, nt SyvPrrnl Blnff not less than sixt~·
fpet in tl1iC'k1wss. f'eet
\:Pxi lH'lO\r tl1is er1111p S!'Y.<'l'<ll
of watPr
IH>e1rin12,· Afto11ia11 gTavels of an iuterglaeial period, arnl then
com<' great
of the earliest glaeial drift that c·nvend
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this reg1011. thP so-(•all<·il :\dm1sk1111<·omposed
drift, IH•rc·
of a
dark bluish .iointc-lay, with small a11gnlar rock fragments, very
imperYious to water, and Yf'ry tongh arnl gl11tinons when it is
IY<'t.
~Ian~' s;irings l'Oll:e out of tlw ,\ftonian gravel at the
upper edge of the "\'ehraskan <lrift. They arf' fed by the rains
snaking through tlH· JH'rllll'ahle Kansan clrift sheet. Some of
thc•se springs are large, onr such, a little farther along the river,
tlo\ring a eonstant strearn <'a..,ily larg'<' c·ucmgh to fill a six inch
ptpl'. Tn thr arr:i srlf'ctPd s'.umping nf soils hatl occurred great
f':1ough to cans<' sOllH' genf'ral rninµling· of tlw variou8 p]ements
mrntioned a hove· as <'<llllp(i;:iug· the g·(•ologi('11 l formation. Thi•
ri\·er bottom is quite sanely.
On thrse hluffs \re havP tlw high np1wr hill top8 expnsrd to
all the wimls that hlmr, alHl not sht>ltf'retl iu a11y \\"ily. (ioing
<lown thf' hl nff fa c•e we pass th rough zone.-; of greater and greater
protrction from the souther~y \riucls, and in the forrst the trrP';
shelter tht• lwrbaceous plants, a1Hl to a (•ousilkrable dc}ree one
another. from t][(' 1Jortherly winds, all(l from th(' s1111light. On
thr river bottom th<' sht>ltPr fro111 pr1·vailiug \rillds i.; also assi,;tecl by heavy
on the i10rth of thP rin'r, and 1-y the
\\'rn'dlm1c1 up and <low11 stream.
ill SP ·tion 20.
'l'hc particular tract se1Pde(1 fm· thisis study
township 98 north, range 48 \\PSt, in Lyon
ti:\\·nship,
at a point
that I eall SyvenHl B~11ff, from ttw gPntlP111anly 'fa1·111pr who
O\\'!lf'd it.
l\fan has ext'rtP(l a minor inflnrnce 011 the flora of this. tract.
Scnw of the largest of th• trre8 haw been cnt <~owtL and the
bottom lan<l arnl thp forestecl hlnff fw'r have ])('Pn vrr.v lig·htlv
pasturt'cl.
Tlw prairiP hill top was not 1wstnrrc1, 11or had it beP11 cultivate(] in the ;:art .hel011gillg· to thi-: stwly. A fow stray dovrr
plants only have COlJ}(' in from a near.by field. vVr have herr,
thPrefon•, an almost pu1·e natiw flora. 81H•h a pure nativr flora
is a rarity in an.v part of Towa. or of the state's near to r~yon·
eount~·. becans<' tlH'valu<·
grrat
of thP aQTicultnral lanclfl has·
to the cultivation of almost all the prairie tracts, and th<'
scarcity of timhPr has ]pd to thf' dr:-:tnwtirn1 iu largr part of th<•
na ti VP forest.
On this hlnff a tnwt 14:> frr·t wi1lP from f•a_.;t to west, and
running from thP ri\'Pr :;.;onth to the hill top, anfl extending·
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o\·cr the hill top a11d do1111 1Ii(' su11t h si(ll'. \rn~sl'iel'tt>d
for detailed observation as to soil. 11tmosplwr(>, and other conditions

affecting plant growth.
Typical statio11s wei·c sP\'t'.tr<l as folio"·':
Station I 011 the river fiat, H frd ahovr ilw riYl'r. in ordinary
spason, arnl 24 fppt sunth of it.
Station Ir llPar thP hot of thP hlnff, 44 f('et a hove thr rin'l',
and 400 fpet sou th of it.
Station 1I f i11 the timh<'l'. half \ray 11r f <' hlnff side, WW fert
sonth of. and 11H frpj ahuvP, the rin't'.
Station IV. 1,2;l0 fr<< f;;11tl1 of th(' ri\·, t'. 1G~ f'pc.t a'ow it,
located on thP npP11 ;rai!'it•.
The total area i11 forP;.;t 0;1 this trnd s1ttdit•l1 \r<H abont 160,000
square frrt. 'l'hP arPa i11 pra:rit• \l'<L-l aho11t 100,000 squan· fre'..
lt will br sren hy the plant lists ol' the sc•vPnil stations that
the flora of this Jucality docs 11ot compr;.w a large number oi
spPc:ip;; of tlmrerirn.!· p ai1ts. TlH· 1m;nh.•1· of fiowering· plants
native to the nppl'r ~li;•sist;ii:pi n]Jpy ii<' ;:siderahly Jll'.>t'e than
a thousa]](l, and ott1· list h<'rl' i.; lilllitcd ta 162 ,:1wcies. The ]!1cality is so far ,,·est a :<1 1wrth that, fo~· Lnra, it has sevPr:•
eornlitions. 'l'he plant:; of thP 1 rairiP are LH;ccly plants of the
\\'estcrn plains. whilP tl:(' flora of thP f:rl'sts has morp the appear:mcf' of Hie forests farther e ~st. I11 W'<'Ol'cbn: e \\'ith the prairiP
ccmJiticrn; \H' tiw1 that 62 p:·;· cl'nt cf tbe (lr; prairi(' phnt'
of station IV are of a t,rp<' ttnsui 'd for tb· nrnre prctecte:l
tracts of staticns I, I I, or 111, a11d do not oc m· at the;;e ,~·atio:i;;
at ail. Typical of the3e plants are A 11drnpoga11 s:";virii:s ancl
1

Andropogan f1tr('(tfus, A11e.•1w11e p11fr11s var. Wc/fy::11r;ia11'1, AstPr
sericeus and ..:lstrr ob/011.r;ifolius, Bontclou<t !'llrfipc11duh an<l
Bo11te!01w h:"r:rnta, Ori11de'lia squa1rosa, Hr!ia11t!111s s:·r:l;rrri11111s,
Kul111ia cnpatorio:"drs \'ar. c'orymf!ll!osa, Pefa/osfl'm 11m c'1111dirl11J11
and Petalostr111111n p11rj;11rr·11111, 8olidayo rn~".'-;sottr,·rns:'s a11(l
8olidar;o 11en1oraI:'s, a11d Vida rrdat'jida. These plants are
characterized h,v dnice:.; for protp:·tion from thP <lr,ving dfects
of thP hot sonth\H'it srnmner "·inds, and the scorehing pffect'l
of thP blazing surnmer f::ni. ln s:anc the lea\·es are markedly
firm and rigid (8olida.t/o 111iss.Jurie11sis a]}(l Hclia11th11s scaberrimus), or are l'lothed \Yi th hairy e:1YPrings (8olidago 11:.'mcralis,

KHhnia.

Cllp<~forioide'

var.

1·orvmbu1osa, Aster serice11s

Ane111.011e ]Xdr11s yar. Wolf'.11011r1i111111).
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nnH·h dissected, in strong cu11trast to related species growing iu
sheltered localities (Viola pedatifi'da, l'ctalostemum candidum,
l'rtalcstcm.11111 p11rp11rc11m and Anemone pate11s var. Wolfgangirwa), or they have vPry \rell develo1wd root systems (Petaloste111 um
candidu111, Pctaloste11111m p11rp11ren111, Aster sericeus,
and Andropogon scoKnk11ia cupatorioidcs var.
JAiri11s). nu11m1y secretions protect some, as in Grindellia
sq11a1row a1Hl Helia11th11s scaberri.11111s, ~,rhile others protect
tlwri1selves hy vp:·y 11arro\v alHl <'onvolute leaves (Boutelona c11rtipc11dula, Routc/01111
A11dro- hir.rnt11, Andropo.r;on seopari11s and
poga11. f urcaflls).
Of the plmits fo11]](1 at Station IV, the high prairie, 19 per

eanadensis,

!'orym

cent are fon])(l at Station L thP river tlat. Thirty-two 1per cent
of the plants of th(' dry prairie, Station JV, extend down the
upper north fac<· of thP bluff to Station 1 I I. and, 12 per cent
get to StatioH 11, thr lmn•r forest kvel OIL tlH' 11orth hluff face.
Some of thPse arP stray-:, as in tlH• case of c.'irsi111n iowense, and
O.rnlis Nfricta, whose home is on the high prairie, hut a few specinwns of which oecnr, perhaps aL~t:identally introduced; others,
as Jlelilot11s allw, ar<' naturalizd plauts found at all stations,
though growing much more viu:orou.s'.y in thr damp river-bottom
suil than in the d1·y .soil of thP high prairi(', while there are
hardy natives, as B11pliorbia. maryi11ata, which can endure the
(1ry nplarnl, but also tlonrish morr luxuriantly on the river fiat.
R11dbetkia lar·1:niata, fournl at. all ~;tations, Wt' would expect at the
1·rotectecl stations. aml look upon it as a stra)· on the high dr)·
pra1nes. 'l'his plant fr; unusual in Xortlrn·<'st Iowa.
Pift~· per cent of thP tlora of Station T is not fouml at any
other station, awl 8:l pn t•eut of it dccs 11ot appear at Station IV,
whieh is its greatest extremP as respects conditions in this locality. Seventy-six per cent of the plants found at Station I (river
flat) do not appear at Station II (lower timbered bluff face),
arnl 8CVPllty per cent of them at Station ur (uppPr timbered bluff
face). 'l'he differPnee between 1I and Ill in favor of III is to be
a<~c<mnted for ]J_v carriage of i'wecl..; by hir<ls in the case of such
plants as Vitis Ulllpi11a, s.IJll!plwrirnrpos ocr·ide11tal;s, 8ambucus
and Ril1es C:y11osh11ti, and to otl1e1· ar·ridents of loral
<listrilmtion in thr e:ne of .!lqasto('llc nepct·.idcs, ('hcnopodimn

hybridum,
Eu.porbia marginata. Lr:rortra ta11r:deusis, Polanasia
trr11'711J.~[Jr'n11a, T'Tn111s r1111!'1'i('(r11a, 11:1(] 1'1'1'11· 11:11 /rrs1·1~n!lata. In the
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case of sueh 1Jla11ts a.s Veruu11ia fascic11lata in particular, whm;e
home ~ere is on the prairie, and which produces a large crop of
easily distributed seed, the only reason for it not being found at
Station II just as at Stations l, II l 11rnl IV, is chance seed dispersal, as it is we11 able to endure the conditions. Because of the
accidents of chance seed dispersal in so narrow a strip as the
tract ·under consideration many pla11ts that are native to the
scattered groves of this rl'gion are mi.,.;sed.
Of the plants found at Station If, the low('r p::trt of the bluff
face, 14 per cellt are i10t found t>lsewhere. The total flora of this
station is the smallest of all, being only forty-three species, or
twenty-six per cent of the total munber as compared with sixtyfive species or forty per ce11t fm Statim1 T. sevrnt;--five species, or
forty-six pt•r CPnt, for Station 11 I, and fifty-six si;wcies, or thirtyfour per cent, for Station I\'. Of tlw plauts 11ot found eh;ewhere
Rnbus idaeus var. a1·11leatissi11111s mnild hP Pxpected at lem;t in
Statiom; I all([ II l. hut for the dia1we work of birds in distributing see(!, f'r:rbr11a
a a111;11stifolia is u·1·t11i11ly
stray a11d should
appear higher
tlw hill, or 011 the sand;' bottom, Phlenm
7Jratense, whieh is probably i11trodm·:(l, rnust lie cl11ssed as a stray
that could flourish at any staticui, though poorly at Station IV.
(Jy1nnoclad11s <hoica appears tc belong properly in the rich woods
of Station IL near tlw foot of tlw hl11ff. wl1ere prutel·tion
is good,
both from droath and from tiood. Aster m.11ltifloris Yell'. exignus,
found only at this statio11, is perhaps a stra,v. for it freciucnts the
sandbanks ou the fiat and the hills elsewhere. Of the plants
fonwl at Statio11 I I, thirtr-scven pPl' ('{'lit ocuu· 11t Statiou I.
sixty-fiYe per cent ol' them at S1atio11 IL and sixtPPll per ct•nt of
them at Station IV.
Station ITT has thirty-seV('ll
species
per ('l'Jlt ol
not found
elsewhere. Jt has the greatest total im111ber of spe.cies of all the
stations, namely, seventy-five per eeut, dnc to its being located
between the high prairie and the lower bhtff -woodland. It has
eighteen species found also at Station I\", and twenty-eight
species found also at Station If. Sin'-!nlarl,\-, it has twenty species
found on the river flat at Station I. 'l'ypil·dl of the hardy JJlants
that extend down to it from Statioll IV we have Solidayo riyida,
Hosa pratincola, Jllo11a.rcla nwlli:;, A slCI' ptannicoides, and A.111 ·
brosia psilostachya. 'I'hese, while at hcm1t> 011 the dry prairie, are
able to extend t ht>ir range dmrn the wnorler! hl 11 ff fac<' 11s far as
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Station LI I. Hlynws st1i!'f11s i:-; a11 exarnplf• of a plant more at
home in the \\·(:ods of Station I IJ, m; shown hy the number of
specimens. hut able to PXt(•rnl its range upward to the dry prail'iPs, where a few ap1wa1·. A 11emo11e cyli11drica is an illustration
of a plant at ho111t' ou the dr.\· prairie, but able to accommodate
it-:elf to the driPI' parts of the woods, so that a few specimens
appear at Station I If. Of thf• plants at Station III, whid1 appear
ahnndantl.'· at Statirm I I. ()11erc11s 11111cro('({rpu, Cl mus f'uli:a,
Frar;uria
8ilenr Ostrya
1·irr;inia11a,
1·esca var. americana,
sfrllata,
and A(j11ilcyia 1·an1ulc11sis illustrate thm.;<' \rhich must have some
protection, aml flourish best where the sheltl•r is good. Q11ercus
rnacrocarpa illw.;trafrs well the dfrct 011 the hardiest trees of the
differenct' in the comlitions for gTowth due to variation in shel1e1·. 'l'ht>] ~JO speei1t11•11s funnel on the trad studie<l are all grouped
in ~tatiorn; I I arnl I 1I. with thf• taller, thicker·
almm;t
trp1•:-;
invariably
and t lm.;c i1pm· the 11ppPl' fr('e limit low,
slllall i11 diamPtP1'. andstuntC'tl
g·uarlP<l and
in every \ray (sec
Plate XL I and II). Station.Ir'l marks the 11p1wr tree limit for a
llllltilwr of the hanlil't' treps as well as the limit for a inm1ber of
thP lianlier ltPrha<·('OllS plants which pxfl>n<l np through all the
stations m1til they com(• to tl.te (•xtre11w C()rnlitions of the dry
prairi(•. Examples of thesP are Acer Nry11ndo, which shows regular climi1mtion ill :-;ize from Statioll I to Station I I. Ribes .<Jra.rile,
also muclt mon· vigorcus aml n111nPro11s at StatioH I than at
Station If aucl Statio11 III, Prrui1111s pc'1111sylua11irn var. la11reolata, Tilia anierica.na., and Arcti11111 111i11us, dl showing th<' same
t.t-aits as to siz(' an cl vigor.Pxampl(•s
Of plants found 011ly
in
the up1w1·
typieal
an• Jfonr1rdu fist11losa,
J,cpachys
l'r111111s l'irrti11ia11a,
scabra,
How bla11da, /,iatris s1·11riosa,
1ji1111alll, lfrliopsis
awl Carya ylabr11. Strays ablP to hold their own an' illustrated
at this stati011 hy (!clastn1s s1·anrlens, J1111iper11s 1·irr;i111>111a,
LarII('({ se111iola, and 'f'rifol i11111 ]Jratense.
'!'he PX:tPnt of variation in cnnditiom; at tlw seve1·al :-;tations ra1·iatio11
ill flora, 20 per eent of the entin'
is ill(livated h.v the
nH1ttlier of spPeiPs being found at ~.tatio11 I. am! Howhen' ('l.se. :~
]HT cPut of the t•11tire Mora appl'ariug· oJJl,\· at Station II, 17 per
tent of it growing onl,1· at ~~talion 111, aud 21 per cent of it
ouly at Station I\'. Only 1.8 pn eent of the eutire flora is ahk
itsPI
r to the l'lillditin11:-; found at. all of tlw stations, 8
to aflart
26
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per cent appeari,; at thn·e stations, :Zb per c·e·ut appear at two
stations, and 6~) per ecnt at a single :-;tation.
The ver.'' <fo;tinct divi;:iou of tlw flora i11to prairie aud fore.st,
\\'ith the• gn•at <liffrre11crs ])('t\\'l'e'll thPir tloras, naturally leall
tu attem1its to explaill their elc~<· proximity. Lists cf plants have
been made by various b11ta11ists \vithin th•• tl'lTitory surrounding Ly011 county 011 the 11orth. the east and the• south. Ju }\frMillan 's "l\leta.;pcrmae of t1w .:\linms :ta Yalley' ',we have listed,
among other things, the frees of that 11earh.'· trad. Xo11e of the
trees in the Lyon ('Ounty arl'a are a l:snt from th<•se lists, nor
from the lists in :-.:hi1rn•k °': report 011 tPrritm·.'· east of this, as
given in '' ThP Plant Urography of t]1p Okoboji Region''. 'l'his
Lake Okoln:ii region is in the valley of tltl· Little Sioux river,
and between that vallPy and tlw val!ey 11f tl1e Big Sioux river
intervene Jonµ: stretclw,.; of O]Wll prairiP \rithont trees. If the
forest trees of tlH' Big Sio11x rnllt',\' had
t:.:· CPllll' from
east
across tlw co1111try it wmtlrl l;e 1Tw.;p11alile to t•x1wet t1·ees to be
fcuml on tlw i11tl'n·e11i11g rrairil'. 'l'hl' ~am<' rnav Ill' said eon<'c'ruiu\(· the i11tro<111cti1m of fcrp.;t tn·<·,; from
'.\riJ111es:ita
tlw
fore:-;t to the um·theast. ,\ g1ance, l)o\n•ver, at the map of Iowa
makes clear a hig·lnrny 1he· ti't'l'~ cotdd follo\1·. viz.: np the valley
of the }lissonri river, allll along thl' Hi\(' Sioux river to the
region. All along thi,.; COlll'Sl' 1l1t• pro'.e .. tio11 of bluffs and broken
ground, the pn•selll'l' of \1·atc1· 11e•arhy, :lllcl thr transporting
agencies of auimal lifr that \l"Ol!lc1 fol~O\r the stream, would he
prc;;;ent Hi aid in the graclnal adrnwc• of thP tn·es into a region
dominantly xrrophytic prail'ie. L!·cal c01Hlitio11s make it possible for the tn•ps of p1·otede1l phu·c"-; to ,;nnin• thP generall.Y
liar;;h conditions that pn•wnt tlil' i:rt•semt' of a g·c• wral forest.
Tlw prairie plants. i11 turn, arP almost a 11 fournl outside of
IJyon county, and rnc.~t of thPir 11a11w" are rl'p:irted from Harriso11 and l\!Io1101rn ecirnties. ,\ 11 d th•rn o:-c·ur i11 Woodbury Cit,Y.
count.'-, about Sioux
north into ~Iinnesoh.
as sl11rw11 by the I'PJ)()rts rf l'pliam. and sixteen of thPm reach
the Reel rivPr vallt•y, as shown liy thP samP ;1uthor. Lyon eom1ty
ea:-;tern
is near
the
Pcl!2P d th<· !2.·1·pat plai11s arnl the plants are
those of the <lr.'· prairic·s. The\· c·onld he hnn1g·ht to this area in
many 1 nses hy \Yind ri.\·er
tra11srnrb11io11 nf ~rr11s.
<1mnnnt
seecls
hy heing·
(':ll'rird by hids
µraclnal aflvanee h,v gTowth.
prntel'.tim1
ol' aml nninrnls.
Xot needing· the
;1
hank, th<· greater
1

alHl l:y
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of soil rnoist11r<•, 11111· 11H· liiµlt rPlatin• humidit,,· <1emanded b~
the mesnphytic 01· Ji." tlH· hydrophytie plants, they could travel
directly owr the prai1·ie, and IH'<'<rnsc of tlw•;c 1prnlities continue
there. Birds flying m·pr tlw prnirie \I ill 1lrop such seeds of trees
as they carr.Y, any \\'hPre, hut the gn•atPr part, falling in un1mitahlc plares perish. The less hardy vegetation survives only
when it ha-; a favon•(1 lm~ation. At'ter obtaining a footing in a
stream valley the forest a~so may spread d<mn 1>h'ca111 h,,. the
\Htters transporting the seed.
STATISTICS OF FLOWERING PLANTS OF SYVERUD BLUFI<'.

I

I Sta. II I- Sta. III I

Sta. I

Sta. \'

~~-~--~~~~~~~~~-1-~-·~1~_tu_§-~l_z_,: ~~1 ~ IJ:~I £ L~~
~umber

of species and per cent of
grand total at each station ____ _ 65 40 143 261 75 46 56 I 34
Number of species and per cent of
Sta~ion I's total found in other
I
.
i:;tat10ns ------------------------ ---- ___ _ 16 24 20 30 11
17
'l'he same in per cent of grand
!
total of species ______________________ :___ _ 16 10 20 12 11
7
Number of species and per cent of
I
Station II's total found in other
7 1G
28 65
,;tations ------------------------ 16 37
'!'he .same in per cent of grand
total of species__________________ 16 10
4
7
:Number of species and per cent of
Station III's total found in other
18
24
stations ------------------------ 20 26 28 37
'l'he same in per cent of grand
total of species__________________ 20 12 28 17
11
Number of species and per cent of
Htation IV's total found in other
7 12 18 ~ ---- ---stations ------------------------ 11
'!'he same in per ct>nt of grand
total of species__________________ 11
7
7 __!_~1!.:__!=,=
I
I
Total number of species not found
'
I
in other stations________________
6 ---- 28 1---- 35 ---.
'
----1-1-Pr:r cent of ent!rc flora not found
I
1

1

j

1

P:: c:::e:fs:~:~~:-f--s-e-~~:~~~-~~= =1~1=--3 1=1~ =l·-

21

t10n not found elsewhere ____________ 50 '---- 14 '---- 37 ____ 62
Total number of species collected ................................. 16~
Per cent of entire flora growing at all stations .................... 1.8
Per cent of entire flora growing at three stations .................. 8.
Per cent of entire flora growing at two stations ................... 26.
Per cent of entire flora growing at only one stat.ion ............... 63.
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PLA!'\T LIST.

SPERMATOPHYTA.
SUBDIVISION I. Gymn03perm<e
Family Pinaceai
Junirerus virginiana L. ............... .
SUBDIVISION II. Angio3re~ma>
C:a3s I. MO~O'.:OTYLEDClNE}E
Family Alismace.P
Eagittaria latifolia Willd ............ .
Family Graminem
Andropogon sco:iaritn ~Vli~':x ........ .
AndropoE021 funatu3 Muhl.. ........ .
Bouteloua curtipe:1du'.a ( Michx.) To;·r.
Bouteloua hinuta Lag .............. .
fetaria glauca ( L.) Bcauv .......... .
Elymus striatl\3 Willd .............. .
Hystrix r atula :.\'loe:ich .............. .
Fhleum pra:e:ise L .................. .
F'oa pratensis L ..................... .
E:an.,ntis me::a3ta~hya ( Kcc:e )
Link. . ......................... .
Eragrostis pe2ti11acca Yar. spe~ta'.JiL;
G. ································
:.\1uhlenbcrgia te:iuiflora ( Wil.) I3SP
Fa:i.icum capillare L ................ .
Family Arace:e
Arirnema triphyllam (L.) Scho~t. ....
Family Liliacer,
All:um ste'.latum Ker ............. .
Class IT. DIC JTYLEDO:\KJ<;
Sl;ECLASS I. Arc hic'.1'.a11yde:-2
r; amily Sallcace:e
Populu3 del1.oiclc-:; :\hu·.:h ...... .
Salix nigra '.'viar3h ................ .
r amily Juglanc:a, e:-e
Ca.ya glabra (Mill) S::a2h ....... .
Juglans nigi a L .................. .
Family BEtu:a:ece
Alnus sp ........................ .
Ostrya v:r:;inia::a (Mill.) Koch .... .
Fa:11ily Faga::e.e macro::::irra
:VIic!1x ........ .
(, ucrcus
r a n'.ly Frticaccre
la _iortea 'ana:le:isis ( L.) Gau:l. ... .
lllmu3 amcrirn:ia L ............... .
Ulmu3 fulva Michx ................ .
Urt'<a gra ~il's Ait ................ .
Fa:1lily Fo·yior:a~e:ce
Po 1 ygo:ium Hydropip:::· L ........ .
Polygon um virg·inisnt:m 1.. ......... .
Family Che:iopodiac ClB
Chenorodium albm;1 L ........... .
ealsola Kali var. t(:;iu;folia Mey ... .
Chenopodium hybrid um L ......... .
Family Arnaranthacere
Acnida tuberculata Moq ............ .
Amaranth us retrofiexus L ........ .. .
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PLANT Ll8T-Continued

I

Sta. I

Family Caryophyllace:E
Silene stellata (L.) Ait. f ........ .
Family Ranunculace,-e
Clematis virginiana L ............. .
Aquilegia canadensis L ........... .
Anemone cylindrica L ............ .
Anemone patens var. Wolfgangiana
(Bess.) Koch. . ................ .
Family Menispermace:Ji
Menispermum canadensis L ....... .
Family Crucifene
Erysimum cheiranthoides L ....... .
Radicula palustris var. hispida
(Des.) Robin ................. .
Family Capparidace:E
P'olanisia graveolens Raf. ......... .
Polanisia trachysperma T. & G.... .
Family Saxifragace'B
Ribes gracile Michx .. .' ............ .
Ribes Cyn03bati L. ............... .
Family Rosacere
Geum virginianum L ............. .
Crataegus mollis ( T. & G.) Scheele
Geum canadense Jacq ............. .
Prunus virginiana L .............. .
Rosa Blanda Ait .................. .
Rosa pratincola Greene .......... .
Fragaria vesca var. americana Port.
Rubus idaeus aculeatissimus (Mey)
Reg. & Til. .................... .
Potentilla monspeliensis L ........ .
Prunus americana Marsh ......... .
Family Leguminosre
Gymnocladus dioica (L.) Koch .... .
Melilotus officinalis ( L.) Lam ..... .
'l'rifolium repens L ............... .
C\folilotus alba Desr .............. .
Astragalus caryocarpus Ker ....... .
Oxytropis Lamherti Pursh ........ .
Petalosternum candidum Michx .... .
Petalosternum purimreurn (Vent. J
Rydb.................. ·· ·· ·· ·· ·
Trifolium pratense L ............. .
Amorpha canadense L ............ .
Strophostyles helvola ( L.) Brit ... .
Apios Tuberosa Moench ........... .
Astragalus canadensis L .......... .
Family Linace:e
Lin um usitatissimum L ........... .
Family Oxalidacere
Oxalis stricta L .................. .
Family Rutaceai
Zanthoxylum amerieanum Mill. ....
Family Euphorbiacere
Euphorbia marginata Pursh ....... .
Euphorbia petaloidea Engelm ..... .
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!'LANT LU:lT-Continue<l

1·s:~. rF~a. ~r-l~~~;r-~~~Euphorbia Preslii Guss·.-.~-.-~~~~-~--i--
Family Celastracem
Celastrus scandens L.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
I
Family Aceracem
Acer Negundo L...................
+
Acer saccharin um L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
+
Family Rhamnacem
Ceanotlms americanus L.. . . . . . . . . .
Family Vitacem
Vi tis vulpina L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Family Tiliacem
Tilia americana L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Family Violacem
Viola pedatifida G. Don.. . . . . . . . . . .
Viola cucullata Ait. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Family Onagrace<e
Circaea lutetiana L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
+
Oenothera muricata L. ... . . . . . . . . . .
Oenothera serrulata :\utt.. . . . . . . . .
Family Umbelliferm
Thaspium aureum Nutt.. . . . . . . . . . .
Zizia a urea ( L.) Koch.. . . . . . . . . . . .
SUBCLASS II. Metachlamydem
Family Oleacem
Fraxinus pennsylvanica var. lanceolata (Bor.) Sar................
T
Jt'amily Convolvulacea?
·Cuscuta
Bevr.. . . . . . . . . . . .
ar'Vensis
Family Boraginacem
Lithospermum canescens ( Michx.)
Lehm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Lappula virginiana (L.) Greene....
Lithospermum Gmelini (Michx.)
Hitchc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lithospermum Latifolium (Michx.).
Lappula Redowskii var_ Of'.Cidentalis
(Wats.) Rydb. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Family Verbenace:P
Verbena bracteosa Michx...........
Vertena hastata L.................
Verbena stricta Vent. ............. _
Verbena urticaefolia L.. . . . . . . . . . . .
+ +
Verbena angustifolia Michx... . . . . .
Family Labiatre
Agastache nepetoides ( L.) Ktz.. . . .
+
:\fonarda fistulosa L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Monarda Mol!is L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Scutellaria laterillora L.. . . . . . . . . . .
Teucrium eanadense L.... . . . . . . . . .
+
Lycopus virginicus L.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mentha arvensis var. canadensis
(L.) Briq ......................
-t
Physostegia virginiana ( L.) Ben th.
Family Solanacem
Physalis pubescens L.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Solanum Nigrum L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
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PLANT Ll:--lT-Continucd

-----------

I Sta. I ISta. II

Family Scrophulariacere
Gerardia tenuifolia Vahl. ......... .
Pentstemon gracilis Nutt ........ , ..
Verbascum 'l'hapsus ............. .
Family Phrymacere
Phryma leptostachya L. . ......... .
Family Plantaginace:P
Plantago major L ................ .
Family Rubiacere
Gali um Aparine L ................ .
Family Caprifoliacere
Sambucus canadensis L ........... .
Symphoricarpos occidentalis Hook ..
Viburnum Lentago L ............. .
Family Cucurbitacere
Echinocystis lobata (:\1ichx.) '!'. & G.
Family Campanulacere
Campanula americana L .......... .
Family Compositre
Aster laevis L .................... .
Aster multiflorus var. exiguus Fern.
Eupatorium urticaefolium Reich .. .
Lactuca floridana ( L.) Gaertn ..... .
Solidago latifolia L ............... .
Taraxacum offieinale Weber ....... .
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L ......... .
Ambrosia psilostachya DC ......... .
Aster ptarmicoides '!'. & G........ .
Antennaria plantaginifolia ( L.)
Rich ........................... .
Artemisia ludoviciana Nutt. ....... ,
Aster oblongifolius Nutt .......... .
Aster sericeus Vent ............... .
Brauneria angustifolia (DC.) Heller
Grindellia squarrosa ( Pursh.)
Dunal ......................... .
Helianthus scaberrimus Ell. ....... .
Kuhnia eupatorioides var. corymbulosa '!'. & G.................. .
Lactuca canadensis L ............ .
Liatris punctata Hook ............ .
Lygodesmia juncea ( Pursh.) D. Don ..
Solidago missouriensis Nutt ....... .
Rudbeckia laciniata L ............. .
Vernonia fasciculata Michx ........ .
Solidago nemoralis Ait ............ .
Arctium minus Bernh ............ .
Helianthus decapetalus L ......... .
Heliopsis scabra Dunal. ........... .
Lactuca scariola L ................ .
Lepachys pinnata (Vent.) T. & G.
Liatris scariosa Willrl ............. .
Solid ago rigida L. ................ .
Aster lateriflorus var. thyrsoideus
(GR.) Shelrl ................... .
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l'LA!'iT L!C)T-C.:onti1nH•<l
--------

____ J~'Ha._~_L'Ha. /sta. mlsta.
II

Aster paniculatns var. lanatns Fernald ........................... .
Bidens frondosa L ................ .
Bidens laevis (L.) B3P ........... .
Cirsium iowEnse (Pam me!) Fernaltl
Eupatorium perfoliatum L ........ .
Erigeron canadensis L ............ .
Erigeron ramosus (Walt.) BSP .... .
Cirsium canescens Nutt. .......... .

IY

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+·----~---·-

THE :B'LORA.
(::'.f-)(!()XD ,iUJ?AXGE:VfEX7' UF L/87'.)

The sluirp tra11sitio11 in tloras l'rnl!l tll!(' station to another is
Hhown by the follrnving- li.;t of tlw sarne plants
as
g·in'n i11 the
preceding list, but arnrnged liy staiiuJJs instead of in the order
of plant relationship. Tl1e
indieates 1h pre.;;ence of the plant
at any station, a11cl the continuous li1H~ of
'R givrs a regular
cnne of tram;iti1m frorn Statio11 I Li Statim1 JV.
Station I i~ rinr hotto111. Station 11 is lo1n·1· fon>.-;t lt>nl of
north face of hlnff. Station J fI is 11ppPl' frrt>st ]pvp] of north
face of blnff, Station lV is hart' prairit> of hill to) ancl southwest slope of hill.

+

+

Sta. 1

IHta. 1I ISta. III /sta, I~
I

Acer N egundo L .......................... .
Acer saccharin um L ...................... .
Acnida tuberculata Moq ................... .
Agastache nepetoides ( L.) Ktz ............ .
Alnus sp ........................... - · - - - ..
Amaranthus retroflexus L ................. .
Arctium minus Bernh ..................... .
Aster lateriflorus var. thyrsoicleus (Gr.)
Sheld .................................. .
Aster paniculatus var. lanatus Fernald .... .
Bidens frondosa L ........................ .
Bidens laevis (L.) ESP ................... .
Camranula americana L. ................. .
Chenopodium hybridum L .. ............... .
Circaea lutetiana L ....................... .
Cirsium canescens Nutt.. ................. .
l'"irsium iowense ( Pammel) Fernald ....... .
}<_;chinocystis lobata (Michx.) T. & G....... .
Eupatorium perfoliatum L. ............... .
1<_;uphorbia margin a ta Pursil ............... .
Euphorbia petaloidea Engelm ............. .
Euphorhia Preslii C:1rns .............. .
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PLANT LIBT-C'ontinuecl

I Sta. I j Sta. II /sta. III /sta.
--------·

--·--·--·····

I

B~ragrostis megastachya (Koeler) Link .....
Eragrostis pectinacea var. spectabilis Gray.
Erigeron canadensis L .................... .
Erigeron ramosus (Walt.) BSP ............ .
F'ra:dnus pennsylvanica var. lanceolat<l
(Bor.r Sar ........................... ..
Geum virginianum L ..................... .
Juglans nigra L .......................... .
Lauortea canadensis ( L.) Gaud ............ .
Lappula Redo>rnkii var. ocridentalis ( Wats. ,I
Rydb.................................. .
Lycopus virginicus L ..................... .
Meli lotus alba Desr. ....................... .
;\;fen th a arvensis var. canadensis ( L.) Briq. 1
'.VIuhlenbergia tenuiflora (Wil.) ESP ........ .
Oxalis stricta IJ ........................... .
Panicum capillare L ...................... .
Physostegia virginiana ( L.) Ben th ........ .
Polanisia graveolens Haf. ................. .
Polanisia trachysi;errna T. & G ............ .
Polygonum Hydropiper L ................. .
Populus deltoide3 Marsh .................. .
Potentilla mons]leliensis L ................ .
Prunus americana :w arsh ................. .
Radicula palnstris (Des.) Rob ............. .
Ribe3 Cynosbati L ........................ .
Rudbeckia laciniata L .................... .
Sagittaria latifolia Willd ................. .
Salix nigra Jlar3h ........................ .
Salrnla Kali var. tenuifolia G. F'. W. Mey .. .
Sambucus canadensis L ................... ,
Scutellaria lateriflora L ................... .
Solanum nigrum L ........................ .
Stroph03tyles helvola ( L.) Brit ............ .
Symphoricarros occidental is Hook ........ .
Teucrium canatlens2 L .................... .
Tilia americana L ........................ .
Ulm us americana L ....................... .
U rtica. gracilis Ai t ........................ .
Verbascum Thapsus L ..................... .
Verbena bracteosa Michx .................. .
Verbena hastata L ........................ .
Verbena stricta Vent ...................... .
Verbena urticaefolia. L .................... .
Vernonia fasciculata l\Tichx ..... ." .......... .
Vi tis vulpina L. .......................... .
Apios tuberosa Moench ..... : .............. .
Aquilegia canadensis L ................... .
Arisaema triphyllum ( L.) Schott .......... .
Aster laevis L ............................ .
Aster multiflorus var. exignus F'ern ........ .
Cuscuta arvensis Beyr .................... .
Eupatorium urtkaefolium Reich ........... .
F'ragaria ve3ca var. americana Pol"t ........ .
Galium Ararine L ..................... .
Gynrnodadus dioi«a ( L.) Kor'.h ....... .
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Sta. I

Lactuca floridana ( L.) Gaertn ............. .
Lappula virginiana (L.) Greene ........... .
Melilotus officinalis ( L.) Lam ............. .
Ostrya virginiana (Mill.) K Koch ......... .
Phleum ptatense L ....................... .
Foa pratensis L ........................... .
Polygonum virginanum L ................. .
Quercus macrocarpa Michx ................ .
Rubus idaeus var. aculeatissimus (Mey) Reg.
& Ti!. ................................ .
Silene stellata ( L.) Ait. f ................. .
Solidago latifolia L ....................... .
Taraxacum officinale Weber .............. .
Trifolium repens L ....................... .
Ulm us fulva Michx ....................... .
Verbena angustifolia :.VIichx .............. .
Zizia a urea ( L.) Koch .................... .
Zanthoxylum americanum Mill. ........... .
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L ................. .
Ambrosia psilostachya DC .................. 1
Anemone cylindrica Gray ................. .
Aster ptarmicoirles T. & G................ .
Astragalus canadensis L .................. .
Carya glabra (Mill) Spach ................ .
Celastrus scandens L ..................... .
Chenopodium album L .................... .
Clematis virginiana L .................... .
Crataegus mollis (T. & G.) Scheele ....... .
Elymus striatus Willd .................... .
l<Jrysinmm cheiranthoides L ............... .
Geum canadense Jacq ..................... .
Helianthus decapetalus L. ................ .
Heliopsis scabra Dunal.. ................. .
Hystrix patula Moench .................... .
Juniperus virginiana L ................... .
Lactuca scariola L ........................ .
Lepachys pinnata (Vent.) T. & G.......... .
Liatris scariosa Willd ..................... .
Menispermum canadensis L ............... .
Monarda fistulosa L ...................... .
:.vronarda mollis L ......................... .
Oenothera muricata L .................... .
Phryma leptostachya L ................... .
Plantago major L ......................... .
Prunus virginiana L ...................... .
Ribes gracile Michx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hosa blanda Ait .......................... .
Rosa pl"atincola Greene ................... .
So!idago rigida L. ........................ .
Thaspium aureum Nutt. .................· ..
'rrifolium pratense L ..................... .
Viburnum Lentago L ...................... .
Viola cucullata Ait ........................ .
A.Ilium steilatum Ker ..................... .
Amorpha canescens L ..................... .
A nclropogon scoparins Michx .............. .
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Boot: Plant Studies in Lyon County, Iowa
PLANT STUDIES IN LYON COUNTY
PLANT Lil:lT-Coutinued

I

Sta. I

Andropogon furcatus Muhl.. .. .' ........... .
Anemone patens var. Wolfgangiana (Bess.)
Koch .................................. .
Antennaria plantaginifolia (L.) Rich ...... .
Artemesia ludoviciana Nutt ............... .
Aster oblongifolius Nutt .................. .
Aster sericeus Vent ........................ 1
Astragalus carvocaripus Ker ............... .
Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr ..... .
Brauneria angustifolia (DC.) Heller ....... .
Ceanothus americanus L .................. .
Gerardia tenuifolia Yahl. ................. .
Grindellia squarrosa ( Pursh.) Dunal.. .... .
Heliant~us scaberrimus Ell ............... .
Kuhnia eupatori-oides var. corymbulosa T.
& G ................................... .

Lactuca canadensis L ..................... .
Liatris punctata Hook .................... .
Lin um usitatissimum L ................... .
Lithospermum canescens (Michx.) Lehm .. .
Lithospermum Gmelini (Michx.) Hitchc ... .
Lithospermum latifolium Michx ........... .
Lygodesmia juncea ( Pursh.) P. D. Don .... .
Oenothera serrulata Nutt ................. .
Oxytropis Lamberti Pursh ................ .
Pentstemon gracilis Nutt .................. .
Petalostemum candid um Michx ............ .
Petalostemum purpureum (Vent.) Rydb ... .
Physalis pubescens L ..................... .
Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv ................ .
Solidago missouriensis Nutt ............... .
Solidago nemoralis Ait .................... .
Viola pedatifida G. Don ................... .

I

I I

Sta. II Sta. III Sta. JV
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SUMMARY.

The northwest portion of Jowa, hecause or the nature 'of its
topography and its dry climate, is almost destitute o.f woodland,
and its flora ii-; characterized by a large percentage of plants
specially adapted to withstand severe 1lrought. 'l'he forests of this
region are very similar in make-up and appearance to the forests
farther east, "·bile thr upland flora is made up of 1lry-prairie
species.
In a partieular representativr locality in this region. the plants
group themselves in very definite fashion as is shown in the
tabular sunmiaIT of the flora for the several stations studied and
summarized in pereeutages at the Pull of the list. The marked
variatio11s i11 lists (•.OJTPspo111l well with the markr<l f•hanges in
c·mHlit.i011s fonrnl at the sen•rnl stations.
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The npper limit of tree growth is a transition area from the
prairie to the woodecf forest characterized hy stnnted trees
and hardy shrubs able to endure almost as :,;c\·en· drought
as the
highly xero;;:hytic phmts cf the open prairie.
A variation in condition..;, dne to expmmre, sufficient to cause
only a fe\1· degrees of diff PrPnec• in rdative humidity, is enough
to cause striking variation in forest covering, if the critical
point for the plants struggling to find foothold is not passed.
'l'he variation in soil is 11ot of itself to be eharged with the
variation in flora be:·ai1-;e the• s:une !'loil earries all the different
floras within a few lmuclred yards cf eaeh otlH'I', I ht' pl111lfs varying according to the exposnrr.
lia~e
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